
TO INDUCE IMIGRATION.
I A Central Location Sconred fo tlie

Los Angeles OtHoe.
San Diego Union; While in Log An-

gelee yesterday Messrs. McKoon and
Young were shown, by Mr. Tboinas, a
number oi o dices that could be secured
for Sao Diego excursion headquarters.

Part of a room in tbe Hoilenbeck
| block wai finally selected. The number
'i9213 South Spring street and tbe loca-
tion the very heart of the city.

The quarters willbe comfortable fur-
nished, mays and pictures being on tbe
wall, plain signs put up both inside and
ont, a email exhibit made, both in the
window and a case, and a picture of
San Diego placed in the window. Al-
though a little contracted tbe quarters
willbe both attactive and cheerful.

The name to be given will most likely
be "San fliego Chamber of Commerce,
Branch Office." W. W. Thomas will be
manager, and will devote his full time
to giving information about tbe county
and inducing people to come to San
Diego.

Licensed to Marry.

Marriage licenses were iseued yeeter-
day by tbe county clerk to the following
persons:

Jacques Letoile, aged 27, and Han-
ormi Felip, aged 2i, both natives of
France and reeidente of Lob Angeles.

Lucio Villalobos, aped 25, a native of
Mexico, and Yeabel Kamos, aged 15, a
native of California, both residents of
Santa Anita.

Y. W. C. A.
The board of managers of the Young

VVomenß' Christian association met yes-
terday afternoon. A great deal of im-
portant business was transacted and
plana for aggressive work were laid. A
pleasant outing for the members of the
association is planned for the near fu-
ture.

There are undelivered teiezram? at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
December 7th, for A. Farnawurth, .Hiss
Kitz« Walsh, W. W. Jones;, George J.
l.edgerwood, Johnßon & Co.

"The Knnle'Art of s*irDefense."
Skt Kobth bi an AOtHORITY?SeIf defense 1«

Instinctive l'ersnns who find themselves ol-
Ulcted wilh beart disease -is manifested by Hi
mauy symptoms, palpitaiiou, short Uivath, ir-
regular pulse, pain in ide or shouidt-r, smother-
iug, lalutlugor dropsy, etc., naturally desire a
defense against what may terminate fatally.
i*or ibis express purpose uo remedy has ever
approaches Dr. Miles' New Heart Uure, sold by
0. 11. H'jnce, 177 N. spring, ou a guaraute .
Mrs. O. F. Perkins ot North wood, !«., cays,
l>r. Miles' New Heart Cure SHVed berll'o. She
iuflered fiom palpitation aud heart v.mild fre-
quently beat as hnrh as 125 a miuote. Was
not expected to live Was v. mere skeleton, no
relief from physicians New Heart (Jure cured
her.

HOTEL AKKIVALS.

HOI.LENBECK.
E. W. Freeman. South Riverside: K. H. Shoe-

maker, The Palms; J. H. Sorton, Fort Grant,
A. T ; Wm. Mekay, Oakland; F. a. Molyneau,
Pomona; Wm. G.rd, fcau Bernardino; Jas. Mc-
Fudden. damn Ana; S. G. Judd; Uedoudo; J. H.
Gray, jr., W. I). Woolwlnd, J. W. Hughes, Sau
Diego; f. Wltkouskl.E. J. Isham, H. Francis,
G. 0. Brown, H. A. Heed, A. Esberg, A. Bull,
W. J. Barr.-U, J. G. Davidson, T. <;. Grant, MUs
Grant, San lirancisco; A. T. Stewart, Dayton;
U.T. Lapr, Co orado; J. M. Hartley. Dr. P. C,
Remondlno, Sau Diego; T. s. McNalr, Hazletou,
Pa.; 0. W. Kennedy, J. A.Lee, W. M. Weaver,
Albuquerque, N. M.; B. F. Karrick, Pueblo
Colo.; Mr.aud Mrs. T. C. Penlngtou, Chicago;
F. Wilder, Denver; T. H. B. Chambenin, River-
side.; Miss E. tinderwood, Avoca, Wis.; .1. X
Hodson, Sacto; A. H. Carglll, Brookshurst;
JC. C. Miner, tit Louis; B. S. Alexander,
Tacoma.

NOT LIKELY TO STRIKE.

THE STREET-CAR MEN CONSIDER
A WAGE REDUCTION.

Superintendent Akin Fully Kxptalns

the Situation to tha Men, anil Hia
Statement Appears to B«

Satisfactory.

There were wild rumors afloat in the
city yeeterday regarding a secret meet*
ing held the night before by tbe con*
ductore, motorneers and gripmen of
both the cable and electric railway By-a-
toms of tbe city.

There was no little mention oi a pro-
posed etrlko, which it was alleged would
go into effect January Ist, at which
time tbe reduction in the railway em-
ployees' wageß will he put in operation.

Several of the conductors and motor-
neers interviewed yesterday admitted
that a secret meeting had been held to
consider the action of b.ith companies
in reducing the men's wages, but po -
lively refused to say anything conced-
ing the action taken.

Superintendent Akin of the cable sys-
tem, who was present at the meeting,
stated to a HIBALDreporter last even-
ing that the meeting was hnrmouioua
throughout. There was not the slight-
est ruction. Superintendent Akin ad-
dressed the mteting and stated why th*
board of directors of his company had
given notice to reduce the wagon.

The reaeon given was the heavy oper-
ating expenses and the large interest
accruing. He staied to the meeting
that the reduction was only temporary
aud that as soon an an increnso in re-
ceipts was noticeable old scale oi
wages would he resumed.

Several of those present accepted the
statement by kindly remarks. There
was nomontion of striking.

Tho new feale will reduce the electric
men's wages from 22 cents nn hour to 20
cents, and the cable men's Irom 22)1 Ul

20 cents.
Moro Un.-.tc, Lews NpecO.

Itwas 0 p. m., arid Herr August Glim-
mermann stood tvady equipped in trav-
eling costume, lie put cm his ;,'loves ami
his hat. snatched up his ph.id, tanked the
gas offand was about to leave tho rooi I,
preparatory to starlingon a long jour-
ney ihro-.ij,h Germany and Italy, when
iutho dari: his sleeve Bwept over the ta-
hle, in cotisequenco of which something
dropped on the floor, which, to judge
from the sound, nui t havo been v coil:.
Although during bio absence no one
could enter tho room, ns lie was in th"
habit of locking it aud tahing tho I:,
with him, yet ho thought it bcttCT n<
leave the money lying about. buts: i
it in his purse.

Ho therefore relighted the gas p,:;<
found that the coin was only v Copp .
the value of 1 penny sterling. Pet!
it iv his purse, he hurried out o!
room and qntckly locked the door
it was just drilling l», and bis train
at 0:18, so that he had only just li.:
catch it. Eight months later GUmui
ma on, on his return from Italy, tc

locked the door of hit room and wet::
Ha! what is that? The gas was bnrni-. ;
merrily just as ho left it after UghH
it to seek the dropped coin, ho ha.
forgotten to turn it off again in hit* 1
ry, and a couple of days later he v. i

presented with a gas bill to tho amo 1
of £1 ss. Hi.

"Hang it," ho said, with a sigh, on
paying the money, "tho old proverb, "Fes-
tina lente,' is not so far wrong attor all."
?Hnmoristisoho Blatter.

Joe Jefferson's Itoxlng^esson.
Rising young actors usually guard

tbeir positions with a jealous eve. and
during tho early lifeof Joseph Jefferson
he waa.no exception to the rule. When
under tha management of Dion Bouci-
cault, "The Octoroon" was produced,
and in tho announcement of the papers
Jefferson's name did not appear. Being
ono of the principals in the drama, ho
naturally felt indignant, and so he sent
his part to tho theater with a note in
which he resigned from his engagement
until a now arrangement could be en-
tered into. About this time Jefferson
waa suffering from dyspepsia and con-
ceived the idea that the gentle exercise
of boxing would relievo him. Ho en-
gaged a professor of tho "manly art,"
and bis boxing lessons were given in tho
drawing room of tho house whero ho was
living.

Tho day following his resignation ho
and the professor were indulging in a
"fierce exchange," when, suddenly look-
ing over his opponent's shoulder, ho dia-
covered tho amazed fa::eaof Dion Bouoi-
cault and William Stuart. They stood
aghast at tho scene and fancied that
Jefferson intended settling his diiucul-
ties by an appeal to science and had se-

cured the services of a professional
bruiser to assist him. Their alarm was
soon set at rest by Jofierson, who dis-
missed tho pugilist and eamo to a moro
explicit understanding without tho aid
of tho Marquis of Queenabeny.?Phila-
delphia Inqn

World'! Fmr Columbian Kdltlon Illne-
tralrd H.r»M.

This benntiftil publication, printed on
the fineßt bonk paper, is low on sale by
all tbe newsdealers and at the HEBALD
huaine" 1office. It contains 48 panes of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration. Asa publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled, trice, 15 cents iv
wrappers.

Make Voar Wife llrkppy
By buying v beautiful Qlenwood stove.
Tbe beet iv the world in I very respect.
Tbey are beauties. To be cc;jn only at
the W. C. Furrey company, 159 and ltti
North Spring Btreet.

Educational Association.
The regular meeting oi Ihe Los

Angeles County Educational association
will be held at Spring-street grammar
school on Saturday, December 9, 1893
at 10 a. m. sharp. The programme i
follows:

The Value of DrillIn Arithmetic in tbe Lower
Grades, Miss Mury F. Foy, l,t>s Au^elos.

The Metric System, Objectively, J. 1). Millaid,
Los Angeles.

Arithmetic In tho Grammar Grad;s, G. W.
Btvominger, Pasadena.

Klecioiitsry tlcomctry in the Grammar Grades,
L. L. Kdwatds, Pasadena.

Dlsonailou.

Mental exhaustion and brain fatigue
Promptly cured by Bromo-Beltxer.

Fire Insurant* Knii- Keduced.
Independent of the "compact," ace Bnsker-

vllie, 218 Norm Main (Lanlranco bulldluto aud
save money.

Crepe and French tißsne p.>i> rs, Christmas
cards and calendars. Langsladter, 214 W. tiec-
ond st.
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; The most direr; method of teaching ihe
l-üblic and making kiown your
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Is through the clraslfled ad columns of Tiik
HfK.i ;\ IIIs chtap, brings quick returns,
and iImc s lic advertiser in direct eoniinu-

nicat.ou with t1.0.-e ii" wishes to reach.
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Inierted in the columns of the Ribald at

* *. 5 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. :
gl PER LINE PER MONTH. :

Special rates for a longer period. :
* Persons wanting slttiations, help, or w i.-b-

-ing io rent, buy or sell property, will do
Well to advertise iv TBI BbbALD.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. i

SHKtIIAL NOTIChI.

IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPERTY I 'd: SALE,
to lease or exchange,.] w ill guarantee ~, get

you customers quicker than any real estate
dealer in l.os Angeles. I'm a hustler and not
here lor my health. Send me your list. It
won't cost you anything to do so. rest ot ref-
erences. w. 1- P., Box 505, Los Angelea post-
office. 10-211 tf

TirfdTICE?THE LOSANGEI Ks i 11 V WAIKB
iN company will strlctl) enforce the follow-
ing roles: 'ihe hour* foraprinkllngarebetween '(land 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and a o'clock p.m. ;
For a violation of ihe above regulation the
water w illbe shut off and a fine of IJi2 will he I
charged before the water will be lurncd oil
nga'ti. 8-17 if

VI'1- HAV"iT!lorliK-n*<>TS AND I.ANP IN
VV ail parts of ihe city and country, in qual-

ityand ouantity and price, if you will call iv
and let us tell you what we bave that we have
personally investigated, we 'ii make you feel
at home. ' STOVER & OLIVER,

11-aO tf 124C. South Spring st.

rpll E SAKE DEPOSIT It".1.KS <IF I'll I. STAiE
A. Loan and trust company are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks and brilliantly lighted by electricity!
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

V| ESM.N'S Fh.M ALE PILLS AS A SPEClflc j
.IVI monthly medicine fortmmedlate relief for |
painful and irregular menses?from whatever
causes. For -al,- by FREEMAN & CARPER,
HE; N. Spring st Price, if-'per box. 5-9 ly

ill TREE r.UO~IA«:E AND W AOIIN
workt: all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First an.i Sec-
ond sts., i.os Angeles. 7-0 n

HOUSES TO RENT CALLON
r BARNES A- BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 IV. Second St.
4 F. HI.OPEIiT H?7rSE~MOVER! OFFICE,

l\. t2 i,\u25a0 . i i lace. 1-1 \u25a0?\u25a0 H

PUB KKEtr? BODHi s.
T-toK RENT?fI-ROOM HOUSE, 320 s. OLIVE
A st,; just lieen put in Hrat-class condition:
newly papered, paititeo, etc BABXKS .t
BARNE-, S IV \V. second >,t, tf

e'Ult kstMT? kfHfJVN.

T/OE BENT?A PLEASANT BOOM WITH
X board in private iui:olyforgenttemau and
V.ife; nil c location and beit table the market
can afford. Address X. '/., Herald. 11 11 tf
IjiOß BENT? NICELY i'URNISHED FBOHT
X"1 ble fo.* one or two gontlemen.
Apply380Buena Vista half a block from
new Court house. 12-8 7t

TTIOR I:H.".T -Si NNy" FItOXT
jT nlshed, 503 Olive st, cor Fifth, l-j-s 2t

KENT?ND'Fi FURNISHED iIOoM,
Los Aug- ie- .-tu-,-;. 12-3 Im.

_
Fi»k i >\u25a0-? i? Mi«v 1.i.» m:oi;s.

x,<»b'RENT?ALFALFA R~\NCllE«,"stock
ranches, orange ranches, raneiies oi* all

descriptions a specialty. ! i-t your raneiies for
sale or rein with E. P. CULLEN c; CO., Min-
nesota Headquarters,2;i7 W. First st. 1029tf
TL/'OP BENT?I HOTEL,"BfI ROOMS. NICELY
j iurnished; good saloon, ivitiilarge stock.
1- 'imiturt-and s.' ck for saie. Address p. M.,
box 8,1, this ollice. 12-7 7t

rpo LET -CQRNERISe*TBAL AVENUE AND
J. Mary street, s-acre fruitranch, call 414

Eaaj Twenty-jjilrd -tri 12-8-71

PKI!SONAI..^_
I>EBBONAL?COFFEE, FBESH ROASTED OX
X our Giant roaster: -lava and Mociiu, 35c
per lb.) mountain coffee, 35c: 10 lbs. corn-
Ueal, Iscj t> 11,.-. rolled wheat or oats, 25ct
Germca,3oc; rolled rye, 10c; gran, sugar, ,9
lbs. forisl; 18 lbs. beans, 250; cans apricots,
2-*ic; cans roast beef, 35c: 8 pkts nunoemeat
25c; s lb.-, raisins, 25c; glass nuirmtiladc, se;
ext. beef, 25c: can coal oil, soc; 8 lbs lard,3oc;
porli, 12..c: picnic hams it)'.,e; wood pails,
80c: I ms, 20c. ECONOMIC S'IORES, 805
8. Spring st.

EEBON AL?RALPH BROS. ? GOLD BAR
Hour, 81.00; city Hour, 70e; granulated

sugar, 20 lbs Sl| brown sugar, 22 lbs SI; li lbs
rolled oats, 25c; sardines... boxes 25c: table
fruit, 8 cans 60c.; Lion coffee, 25c lb; eastern
oil, SO,*; gasoline, Soc; 8-lb can corned beef,
16c; lard, 10 lbs, BOCJ 0 lbs, 45c. 001 8. Spring
st., corner Bixth,

PERSON AL?JOHN SI.A'I ICR, THE WONDER,
tonight; Illinois hall, Sixth and Broad-

v.'ay, at 8 sharp. Grand spiritual test seance,
with names of spirit friends; advice ou busi-
ness and otjber matters. An entertainmentnever equalled in this city. Xot only unique,
but educating and elevating. Admission, 15
cents. 12-7,21

T>EBSONAL? MR.-. PARKER, CLAIRVOY-
-1 ant: consultation on busineas, love, mar-
riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading
etc. Hike University electric cars to Forresteravc. ant Hoover st.; go west on Forrester avc.
3 block), to Vine st., second house on Vina
nest of Vermont avc 8-30 tf

?pEBSONAL?THE ELOfjUKNT RAVI.IXAXI)
J the wonderful Temple, aguin nexi Sunday
at G.and Army ball, i 8. Spring*l.afternoon
and evening; 300 additional chairs have been
pecuredj room lor all. 12-8 2t

MARIIfEI1~ I.AliiKH- SAFEGUARD: Fa i -
ented: no medicine; no equal: money

refunded if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-20 Oiu

I~EIiSOXAI. LANDSCAPE GARDENER ?

Grading and layingoff a specialty. Plans,
sketches and estimates furnished. JOHN
ADA is. 0425. Broadway, l.os Angeles. 12-s:ii

DR. POtMsoN i A coN.sf'LTED ;..
a short lime at 849 North Siehel sin , I

Hours 3to 4 p in.; East l.os Angeles. 12-7 31 :
VI ATKiMo.NIAL lb ? LAC; STAMP FOR
IVI detail.-. Addrei i: o. box 134. Mils.
COYNE. li t.

IJ I
lss2-E-.:,c-;i-o \u25a0\u25a0- 18S2. '

' i
DR. f* W. V. ELI . ? : El SPRING AND

First si ~ iVii * . , take elevator.
Gold crown and bri'lgc , ~ specialty! tel..
extracted Willi,Hit J,.. il. - ~i I. 111-4 ti

J\l. s. TOLHUIISI', DENTlsfi lOHli N.
i Spring St., room.. 2. 8 ..nd 7. Painless ex-

traction, (l-'jt) ii
V'itANK STEVENS, 82 I ,

OUTH SPBING ST.
J Open suuday an.i evening byelectrto light.

"I\R. PARKER, DENTIST, -. E COBTfJRST
XJ and Spring sty., 1 J_ .\u25a0\u25a0 t si. ;q. ;: ,f

p URGKSS J. !:?:! ?... .?. It??: 11ITKCT,"It.STV.'i>
ljllshedfor tii LOyeurj in IAMAngeles. 1No. 127 We - * i \u25a0:. 1-M ly : -TT"H. BROWN, i,;i .11"T: "l. 132 S. UltoAii- |,
|L'» way, b-:wc \u25a0\u25a0! i'irsi .nd :-tecond. s-_-J_if

«»»\u25a0??«- ? A it i Xi ..-t;>* . i 'VgETKOPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 211 1 ,
Franklin st; tin, dyeing and cleaning. , .

I-i3. tf
Parisian dye'wob :r;T"s"ou"fii mTin
J n.; pcs' \u25a0:,-, ii.g in i. .. ..:iy_ 1-18 ii .
VTIBB ICATE LAMPMAn! KNOWN ASCTAR-
XTI light, the eolaiirt-.ted trance, testand bus-
lness medium, lioiu.i i c circle luesday <evening sittings daily. Vol c. s. Spring st
r ? .

* 'b1:"!'-! , ,1, 1)

Vjiss c. STAI ' '?;?:, i HIROPQDIST AND '"'i»A masseuse, 211 tt'. Fir :., opp. Nadeau.
U4-24 li ji

HKI.P WANTED ?NALBt

"\\--Tnted~^-3^^
l: n (name) plates, house numbers aud s gns;

-readable in the darkest night; $3 to ifio pci
day easily made tvany territory; sample cast!)
free; wsiieatence to Electric Name Plate com-
pany, o.» Case *t, Chicago tf

* 11, ANTED ?" ORGANIZERS ? GOOD I.IVK
T men or women to organize lodges for

3 Sexennial Leegu., a first-class fraternal and
Ibeneficial order. For particulars apply to 1,.

! c. CUMMIN'S. D. s. I., Statu Organizer, room
j7, 175 N. spring at. 11-14 lm

VVTANTED?ALL SEEDING " HBLP] FREE
*i T t employ-men' oranv information, address
jE. N-iTTIXGEK'S BUREAU; established l*si>., offlct1, s. spring st., real den cc 451 s.

Hope St., corner Fifth, Los Angeles. Cal. Tele-: phone l 8. s-lti tf

| yi-AXTKD A FEW ACTIVK MK\ \\ III)
tV can give references and bonds, if re-

I quired; permanent and profitable employ-. iiient will be given the right parties. CALI--, FORNIA MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO., 12 W.
jThird st. 1-22 tf

j jETTY, IIfMMKI,* (U, EMPLOYMENT

' agents, 131-18.1 YV. First st.. Telephone
fW>, under the Los Angelea National bank.
Help of ail kinds carefully selected and fur-
nished. Situations of all kinds furnished._ 7-tltf

ptITY AND cT)C N'TV "OFFICIAL FREE LA-
:i Kj bor tinreau, 340 New High st. Telephone; I1158; for cooks, waiters, household help, mo-

-1 chanicsand laborers. \V. A. WHITE, manager.
! yd.'!!!

HKlr IVAN KD-FKMAI.K.
TgTANTKD?GIRL POR OKNERAI. iIOUSE
VV work. 91-1 Mozart St., East Los Am, lis;
tione but tirs t-class need apply. i 2-s 21

IVANT,D-SITBtTIIIIiH.

! IT|7ANTED?SITUATION BY A YOUNG COL-I W ored woman as chambermaid and scam-
jstress in family; six years' experience with
dressmakers: can cut and lit. call ai 189

jHewitt street. 12-3-7t

WANTED SITUATION liV YOUNG MAN
of84 aa clerk In grocery \u25a0?ore; no; par-

ticular about wages; speaks' French. (,erinan
and English. N. GEOBGEB, 945 Union avc.

12-7 Tt

BY A UOmFeTEXT
VV lady, a housekeeper, or care of Invalids,

'call or address, Housekeeper, 449 s. Broad-
jway. 12-8 3t

Jj-IXPEBjBNCE I) BOOKKEEPER HKSIKKS
jengagement for portion of caen day;

terms reasonable. Address iL, box 80, Herald.
lj-i, -1

KA > IKD-K \u25a0n, . it.» tic.

V\*ANTED- LlsT' YOUR PROPERTY FOR
ti sale with me. 1 have buyers and am in

want of lots, houses, aereuge and businesses in
ail pans. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broad-
way, next city hall. 18*0 tt

VIANl ED?A ('t>TTAGe"(7f~4 Oil i> RQ( itiS,
VV close in, furnished or unfurnished. Ad-

dress ||, box 411, thia office, 1 I-J5 tf
WA S ? Ki'? l OOMH.

ITTANTED?BY YOUNG MARRLKI) col CLE
tt by Dee. 15lh 2 or 8 furnished rooms for

light housekeeping: will be permanent it sat-
isfactory arraug. incuts can he made; some
private, family having more rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will lind congenial com-
pany with the advertisers; references ex-
changed; central location preferred; state lo-
cation, price, etc. Address PERMANENT. Box
505, l.os Aiigeles. ]Q-2d ti

WANTED?M IHUKLI, > NMII'S.

Stanted tt XV, ANT"you TO TEI.I. TOUR
tt friends to come over to our house, and

see what a tine li-; of property of al! kinds we
have for aale and trade, and we will try our
Lest to make you happy. You w ill find us at
124U south Spring st., room 1. bTOVEII A
OLIVER. 11-30 tf

I*7ANTED?A PARTNER WITH $50 ?> TO
! VV invest in a paying project, in which there
jarc no chances oi loss anil profits large. I'arty: desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good

\u25a0 character. Address I), Herald o:tice. 9-28 tf

' TITANTED?A HOME FOB A HOY, AGED
VV 15, jus; from school, for his board and

clothing, and where he can have the opportu-
nity to attend night school. Address J. G. H.,
Bryson bluek, room 10. 12-2 7t
Vl T ANTED?PARTNERIN A PAYING RU.-I-
tt ue.is; BSOOcaah required Full particu-

lars given by owner at our office, at 10:80 on
Monday. STOVER & OLIVER, 124 south

! Spring, room 1. 12-:> tf

ttIANTED?HOUSE AND LIGHT WAGON
TT for delivery; irom 5 to 7 years obi. > all

Co-operative Elan and Gnme market, Urosser
block, E. Fifth st., cor. San Julian. 12-8 ;-t

\\'ANTED AT ONCE?ALL KIN],- OF .-lie"
tt onoVhand furniture for ipotoash; higb-

-1 est prices paid. LEWIS & ALDERSON. 8 - S.
Ham at Tel. v108. 12-0 lm

I\yANTED?MAN WITH !.250(> To PUR-
Ivi chase half interest iv a desirable inven-
Ition; iortunu in it. Address E, Herald ortice.

0-23 tf
TT"ANTeT)?(IONTBACT TO MAKE OBA OE

I VV boxes at your own j,rice, with or without
board. Vii box lt>, thisollice. 12-7 41

EUIIC.t JioNAI,.
\TTOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE, 33S a
II Spring St., ihe oldest, largest and finestequipped commercial school in Houthern Cali-

fornia; a thorough course in the commercial
branches and banking; a su'periur and suc-
cessful shorthand and typewritingdepartment
and a practical English course; new college
rooms, rerfeetly llgttted and vent;..'ie,!; elec-
tric elevator for pupils* use; newfurniture and
appliances: open all the year; pupils received
at any time; illustrated catalogue and lull In-
formation free. li. A. Hol'GH, president;
N. G. FELKER. vice-president. -4 ly

|'
?

OS ANGELES Ill'SlN'r..-S COLLEGE
lj AND ENGLISH TRAINING S' HOOL

'Incorporated,, 144 South Main street
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses In the commercial, shorthand, type-
wri tng, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, aide aud malice faculty oi
instructors. Day and evening sessions, lerma
reasonable. Call at office, or write forelegant
catalogue. E. F. sHRADER, President: F. VV.
KELBEY, Viee-Presldentj 1. L. IXSKEKP, Sec-
retary. !I-1U ly

CABA I>E ~k6sAS, FKOrRKL I NST 11" TE.
Allan.s st., cor. Hoover st., will open all its

departments Tuesday, Oct. For further
particulars apply to' MRS. CAROLYN' it. X.
ALDKN,BU(i W. Adams st. 0-27 tf

CCHOOt Ful; PHYsii'Al, TRAINING AXD
ij Elocution, stowell blook, 2d s. spring st.
Separate classes for misses, matrons and , hil-
drcu now forming for January. Apply lo
.MISS ALFREY. ».SUUin

LOS ANGELES"ICHOOL OF ART AND DE-
sign, I'hamher of Commerce building.

Branches, Pomona College and Euclid iv u>\
Pasadena. 10-2ii~, |

wHoTaiIAXD AND "i YFEHRITI S ~........-T
0 advantages. LONOLEY INSTITUTE, spring
nini .-ir l -.1-. st-7 if

n> . ,n(jial.

1 borrowed on tiio IStli day of Novem-
ber, 1890, on io.; acres of land ad-
joining the cityon t north .-jt 0,000 j

since that tune iborrowed on same.... t»O0
And have paid interest since tben 1,500
And taxes _Oi>

I

Grand total i-.j;7;hH)
it is wort! 1)180,030 Now I want to borrow.'on itB>ooo, in otic or three parcels of $2000 Ieach,Tor2 years, and will pay big interesl j

Address .1. W. POTTS, 1058 Tempie St. :: >denceElti Waterloo st. 12-2 If
PACIFIC LoAX company,

A. (INi'Oil I 01! VTED)
Loans mom .In a y union,,: ioM all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
mond-, jewelry, sealskins, mere] au-
dtae, etc Also on pianos, iron and
sleel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on fur-
niture in lodging, I,oar,ling bouses
and hotels, without removal. Partial
payments received. .Money quick.
Business confidential, Private of-
fice lor ladies.

W. E. DEG ROOT, Manager,
8-28-1 y Rooms J, a .V. i, 114 8. Spring st.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DI \MoXDS, jiwkl-
ry, wiitel.es, piano-, sealskins live stock,

carriages, blxycles an,, all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BEOS.,

U-1S ly 402 S. Spring ,t.

r P<> LOAN ijt.ilM»o, B3oooj !fl"'O0, s !00, :1 + ono, |)(sou, on improved city re es- |
inte, at current rate's. J. A; J. c. FLOt'i: -,
financial agents, 128 Broadway. ll-

\Jtr ANTED -TO BORROW FOR A c,
'I IjiOOOO on first-class seourity. with \u25a0ability to meet interest. WESLE. I ,

.27 W. Third st. li..
TIONEYTO LOAN IN SMALL AID.VI on city property. A|,ply a,

SIECUITY LOAN AND TRl'hT Co,
Opting street. 12-0-51

LOAN .-'. ?> To~KffiioOo OX CITY OR
J country properly; low reies interest and iino delay. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, room iS,

211 W. Firat 11-2'.)tf

VfOSKY TO I.GAN IX SUMS io SCI.""E. C. IIU ANDERSON. 211 W. First st 11-11 lm

FOX 8 I.X (IIV PKOPRKTT.

I
[ J^EAL ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAINS.

[ THEY CAN'T BE BEAT.

' ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

*
THEN READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
i MENTIONED.

SALE?#IIOO-HOUSE AND LOT ON
1 Siebold it., Brooklyn tract.

$2HOC?House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson, street.
fft-suO?Two houses and lots on Jackson St.;

5 rooms each.
#!M)o? Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x250

feet; splendid locution.
.ftiOO Fine lot :n Brooklyn tract; this is a

splendid bargain.
$ 2t>oo- House and lot, Turner and Yignes

$t> : this is a snap.
$1300?Corner lot, Turner and Center bU.
Every one of the abo\e-mentioned are good

speculations. Don't lose any time in seeing
them, for they won't be on the market very
long.

I7OR SALE OR TRADE?THE FOLLOWING
property in Nipomi, San Luis Obisbo

county:
B.W. half of lot 3, block 5, 50 feet front.
S.YV. part of lots 5 and 1, block 2, 50 feet

front.
S.W. all of lot 1, block 3, " 00 feet front.
\\. half of lot 4, block 0, 50 feet front.
W, half of lot 0, block (i, 50 feet front
Part of lots 2 aud ti, block 3, 60 feet front
In Hutchain A Cahill's subdivision, lot It,

bock 1, and lot i4. block 1: also lot H iv sub-
division oi lot -'4, and 10 acres. The above
will be sold very cheap or exchanged.

A2O-FOOT BUSINESS LOT ON THE MAIN
\u25a0tree! ol nn Jacinto; the business center;

this should be snapped at; just imagine, for tbe
small sum of #0 0. Also several resilience lots
in san JactntO from Bsoup. Also acreage west
of the town from #150 an acre; all clear of in-
cumbrance.

10 AND 20 ACRE PIECES IN SAN JACIN-
\u2666 to. Buildings on some; artesian wells on
all of the property; also fence 1; will be sold
on the most reasonable prices.

ffTiOB BALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
I Long Branch of the Pacific/ a neat, new
modern cottage ami lot 50x1.i0; also eevertu
good lota upon which houses will be built to
suit purchasers.

si rtKIY"FOK SALE?LOT ON SOUTH BRENT
fV»'»*U st., near Temple; street graded; lot
10, block 10, 1* A. Improvement Co.'s subdi-
vision; this is a rare bargain.

IM>R EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE AND
lot in Larkin, Kearney county,Kan., which

cost #1200; will trade for Los Angeles prop-
erty or good ranch property worth $2500 or
:,v»000; will pay cash difference.

EXCHANGE-SO ACRES UNIMPROVED
i in Kearney county, Kansas, about two
miles from Ha'rtland: will trade for Los An-
geles county property.

SALE?HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD
In Visalia; Several lots, also houses and

lots, in tin- above thriving town, and a 12-acre
farm near the same place, with good build-
ings: will seil at reasonable prices or trade;
would not object to taking live stock (hogs or
cattle) in part payment. I have some Tulare
connty property which I will dispose of on the
same conditions.

TT'OR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
1 House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

graded, near electric cars. Fist-class locality.
Price, $1500; #UOO ensh, balance in two years.

t?On BALE-HOUSE AND LOT IMPROVED,

' 50x330, ou Aliso street; house of four
rooms, hall, closets, marble mant 1, hard tln-
lshed, etc., with outhouse; big yard; a bargain

SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
1Fiith street, building and lot; size of lot

70xld">. Two-story brick building, 70x70 four
stores on ground tloor, 20 large rooms, all

{-Tented to good tenants. This is a splendid in-
jvestment.

; TT-OR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
'. I house of seven room* on Patton street be-

tween'lemple and Bellevue avenue: lot 50x
! 150; all i.lodcrn improvements; burglar alarm;

gas and electric bells; elevation 30 feet above
Main it; fine view; near cable line.

l?0U SALE-OX HILL ST.. NEAR EIGHTH
JT st., house and lot 00x165: house of 11

rooms and bath; rooms all papered; hot and
cold water, electric bells, etc. J'.verything of
the latest improvements: au elegant home;
line lawn.

TX>R SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
-1 gcles county property, 10 acres at Fast
Riverside; good land and water; also, barn
kud small house.

F*OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property, house and lot on

tbe corner of Third and G streets, San Bernar-
dino; size of lot 60x280; house, hard finished,
of live rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
for two horses, hay and wagon : good artesian
water.

I -OR SALE OR EXCHANGE?UNINCUM-
r bered tiait Lake 'I y, Ctah, property for
Loj Angeles county property.

IflOß SALE?TWENTY ACRES OF LAND,
1 located near Downey; nicely improved;

about O acres in oranges and deciduous f-uit;
good bouse, barn, windmill,and lank, altalfa,
eucalyptus grove; this is a beautiful place for
a perfect country home.

I "OK BALK?IOO ACRSS FOOTHILL LAND
V in Last Riverside or will exchange for Los
Angeles county property]

j OR SALE?TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
Jn tunes, baths and closets, on E. 28th st., 100

feel from Main street; cemenl sidewalk; .size
of lots, 50x12o; w ill sell at $200<J each.

EXCHANGE?IOO*ACRE RANCH ON
tiie Mojave river for a small improved

place; the ranch has iO?inch water right,
ditch already out, small house, corral, etc.,
fenced, plenty of wood; U. S. patent; half mile

| I office, store, station and school; some
alia Iv out and more laud clear) >:; ran be made
v line itoclt ranch: climate Ituue, secund to I
none for lung troubles.

F -OR BALE? ACRES NORTH OF THE
1 Palms, ou Josede Amat tract, a house of

live room \ - >S fruit trees, 800 gum trees, 30 o
linesi hall cash, baluuce in two or three yean
a \u25a0 pei cent; price $4250; this ttan excellent
bargain.

\u25a070R SALE OR EXCHANGE ?35 ACRES
j* tine orange and lemon laud, with water,
on colton Terrace, near Colton, san Bernar-

ocounty; will dispose oi dttne low figure
ot $5500; see me about this at once.

[71OR BALE OB EXCHANGE?O4O ACRES,
JT taountain ranch, 8500 feet elevation, near
\. ton, Los A"gclescounty; good."* room house,
urn with stable and wagon shed; good well 01

\\i tor with steel Windmill; 15 or 20 acres
cleared and broken; about 400 acres practi-
cable orchard land, suitable for cherries,
applet or other deciduous fruits; balance hilly
pasture laud; mountain cedar abundant for
in 1; will sell a portion Ifdesired; the whole

goes at $11,000; this is a beautiful place and
dirt cheap.

[7*oB BX< lIANOB?FIVE ACkiCS IN PERRIS,
1 one-fourth of a mile Irom tbe town; wili

trade for a lot in Los Angeles; five acres is
worth at least # jOO.

I m>r BALE?THIS SHOULD BE SNAPPED AT
V right away; it is the best thing 1 have at
present; 20 acres of ranch property/ ai San
Jacinto, all in fruit trees, five years old; about
t qual parts of apricots, peaches, pears and
p uties; worth at least #2: 0 per acre; will take
$lBoif takei, immediately; will exchange for
good Kansas or .Nebraska laud.

I -oli BALE OR EXCHANGE?2B6 ACRES OFr land 2-., miles east of Riverside; 180
plow-laud, res* pasture; good Improvements;
v. ill exchange for a good general iarm or stock
ranch near the coast.

4 DDRESS "P. L. W.,** BOX 50, HERALD
1\ office, and I will call aud see you. I'm too
busy lo have an office. Time all taken up

lug" n selling and exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to California,
best of reference. Ifnot satisfactory don't
deal with me. 11-27 tf

SALE?IH STORY HOUSE AND LOT,
I of fi rooms, bath and closets; monthly pay-
ments. Inuuire 1-3 N. 1 igueroa, on the hilL

11-26 tf

ADAMS, ROUSB A MEKKINB,
207 West Second street.

We bave an elegant income-paying business
block in a prosperous central state; will ex-
change lor Los Angeles cityor county prop-
erty.

00 feet front on Tenth st, near Pearl; $800.
22 acres. Workman station; 4-room hard-

finished house: plenty of water; good corn, al-
falfa or vine land ..1 bargain: $1000. 12-7 tf

JIOR 8a"lT-$DI00-L0T 00X180, FRONT
Dig on Hope street

$1500? Lot OOxIOO, corner Myrtle avenue
and Tenth street; cement walks.

$1(100?House !» room-: haid finish; lot 60x
175; $200 cash, balance $15 per month.

$.'soo?House 7 rooms; all modern improv-
ments; easy terms; fronting Twenty-third st.

$2500?Fine house; 5 acres choice land;
flowing well; Jus' edge of city.

Numerous other line deals. Call and see us.
STOVER A OLIVER,

11-80 tf 124., S. Spring, Room 1.
BAI.E-

-soooo?looxl4o feet on Hill st.
$2100?0-room house neat Wcstlake park.
$2000?5-room house and 2 lots 011 Bryant

aye., near Hoover.
$1500? Nice 3-acre home at Burbank.
$4000?100 acres fruit land near Ocean.
$1350?0 acres garden land on Alameda.
$300O?40acres alfalfa land near Xorwalk.
$1 SOU?9-acre orchard in Burbank.
IjB 00?9-acre orchard near city.
? TOOO?4O-acrc alfalfa ranch net r City.
100 to 4000-acre alfalfa, grain and fruit

ranches; abundance of water, $10 to $.5 per
acre. Government land located.

A. scHEI.LIXG,
11-30-eod lm 130 X. Spring st.

OR SALE?AT YOUR OWX-PRICE, lsf-
proved city property, Xo. 820 West Tenth

street, 200 feet from Pearl, on clean side.
House nearly new, cost $2.50 to build; size of
lot 40x110: "house contains 7 rooms and bath;
can be seen at uny time as owner lives in the
house and desires "to sell as his business calls
him elsewhere. This house has all modern
improvements; cement walks, lawn, some
flowers and shrubs, and must be sold by Jan-
uary 1, 1894. Parties desiring to purchase can
make their own price£for this property, stating
terms in a sealed envelope and addressing 8.,
box 1202, station c, and the best offer will got
the place. Title guaranteed. Cash preferred.

12-8 tf

ToiOR BALE?COMMANDING LOT, SITUATE
J southeast corner Seventh and Pearl st>.:
siie. 105 feet on Seventh by 10s icet deep.
Will sell all or part of this lot, and will tako
cash and mortgage or exchange and mortgage.
This ts an exceptionally good opportunity for
getting a bargain on easy terms; the location
is admirably adapted for building purposes,
and the property will soon be greatly increased
in value. G. A. DOBIXSOX, 1 Brvson block.

134 dt
SALE?

2 lots 50x150 each,
Xear Westlake,

$450 each.
House and lot, new, of 5 room .

Twelfth and San Pedro,
818001

M. F ODEA,
12-2 tf 103 S. Broadway.

I/OR SALE-THE NOBBIEST COTTAGEr that was ever offered for the money in this I
city since the time of Adam and Eve, it being ,
built on Eleventh street in the Chirk it Bryan j
tract. It will have all the modern conven-
iences, and the price on the house and lot will
be what other people want for only a lot. This
is no dodge, and to see it will convince you.
WESLEY CLARK, 127 W. Third st. 11-28 tf
T7H)E SALE -CHOICE LOTS AT BOYLE
F Heights at and 8850, on easy install-
ments. Also, houses and lots at $800, $1200,
#1550. $2700, $500 ', and $7000. Lot on Thirty-
first near Grand avenue #800. Lots in Bonnie
Brae tract at $1000. $180') and #1900. F. A.
HUTCHINSON, 2,3 W. First street. 12-3 7t

ISOR SALE?NEAT NEW STORE BUILDING
with dwelling tour rooms in rear, on lot

45x120, at end of Boyle Heights cable road.
Just the place for confectionery, grocery,
cigars, etc. Price, $1450. Xo trouble to show
property. JOHN" P. P. PECK, room 9,242 s.
Broadway. 12-8 fri A sun 2t

I
-"MiR SALE ?THIS IS REALLY A BIG BXAP.

House oi four rooms, lot 50x140, street
graded, near electric cars: first-class locality.
Price, #1500; $000 cash, balance in two
years. Address, BARGAIN", box 80, Herald
office. 11 3 tf

117 E HAVE TWO HOUSES IX FIXE LO-
Vt cations to sell at bargains on tho install-

ment plan; easy terms Call this day on
STOVER A OLIVER,

12-5 tf 124., South Spring St., room 1.
1 -<oR SALE?LI ST ~YOUR" PROPERTY FOBr sale or rent with K. I>. (i LLEN A CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.

10 1 tf
TiOli SA LE?NEAR WKSTLAKEPABE, FINE-
J 1 Iv located lots, 8300 to #8,,0 each. EDWIN
S.M Mil, 1 15 S. Broadway. 11-22 leg

HOUSES FOR SALE (7x BUILDING AND
loan plan. A. BARLOW, 227 W. Second.

Office hours 12 to 2. 11-22 tf

EfOB ALE?CITY IN' 'ME-PAyTngPRO--JT perty; centrally located. G. A. DOBIXSOX,
1 Bryson block. 12-3 (it

I IST YOUR PROPERTY
rFoTrSALE OK EX-

j change with CHA& VICTOR HALL,Stim-
son block. ; 1-2 - t f

FOR HALU?COUNTKY PKOPtRTT.
"noi BALE?"AT POMONA." s.\ V. YOU
V read of "snap bargains," and aft it reading
throw the paper down, and if you UN slang
you suy "rats ;" now here is a snap bargain at
which you will not be guilty of using slang;
the income in the past three years has been
$10,00 1 in gold coin; last year the owner got
an extra large crop, and sold for $2.10 p,:r oox,
and realized $11.00 * on the year's crop; the

i property is : 8 acres set to oranges; only three-
fourths oi a mile from the center of Pomona;

; exira water right, valued at $'Ono, and will
i sell for that price; you can buy the whole

place for$25,000?510,000 cash balanoe easy
! terms. 7 per cent; I make no statement that I
Icannot verii v; never for sale before ; come itnd
! see it. R. B. BASSETT, I'omona. 1.-3 tf

nA ACRES IN BEARING ORANGES AND
I4ki\f lemons at North Ontario; irrigation water

Eiped to the highest point of each L i-acre tract;OUB6 of 5 rooms, barn, buggy shed, wood shed,
1chicken corral and alfalfa sutlicient to keep a
Icow; domestic water piped into the house,
Ibarn and around the grounds. A tine location
1and all in first-class condition. Price+ll,ooo.
Coll oil or addfess FRANK! P. FIREY, Pomona,
California. 12.3 It

TOOR BALE?LONG BEA^CH.
House 7 rooms, ocean front.
House 0 rooms, corner First and Daisy fits.
10 acres mixed fruit, house, etc.
10 acres ol yes, buildings, sio -k, etc.
50x150 Grand View avenue, Los Angeles.

I. B. CUBHSI -X,
13-sti 304 West First street.

poll BALE?WINTER VEGETABLE LAND."
Deciduous fruit land,
Lemon and orange land,
$150 per acre wiih water.

1%. B. CI SHM AN", agent,
Alamltos Land Compunv,

12 5 tf 804 West First street.

170R SALE OR EXCHANGE?2B ACRES IN
1 irrigation district, 1W miles east; IS acres
in peaches, prunes and berries; balance lit
vegetables, etc.; house and barn; very cheap
forcash, or will exchange for city property;
also 100 acres iv Antelope valley, too acres
cleared and fenced, JOHN P. P. PECK* room
9, 243 S. titiOaUway. 12-B fri A sun
I -M>K SALE?I7O ~ACRI> FINS
1 vine or olive land, adjoi uing the celebrated
Varhe winery at. Brpokside, near Kedla: d>;
tliis is the very choicest laid in that neighbor-
hood in the market, all or part; price, $i2, 00;
terms easy, t or purticuhu . see A. C GOLSU,
147 a Broadway 8-30 tf

pOR SALE OK EXCHANGE.
10 acres at Long Beach, partly improved.
10 acres at liuena Park, sugar beet land.

E. B. CUBHMAN,
12-C tf 304 West First street.

f~'OR SALE?FINE .RESIDENCE PROPERTY
In Pasadena; rents for 92100 per annum;

nets over 10 percent; the best bargain In the
county. K. P. CULLEN & CO., Minnesota
headquarters, 237 W. First st. 10-20 tf

in\Oß SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
F sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 287 West Fir.it st.

U-10 tf

rrOR BALE?CHOICEST SO ACRES IN SAN
1 Fernando valley; genuine bargain, easy

terms. W. E. McVA V, 323 South Spring street.
;2-t» 5i

SEE rTT MEAGHER FOR BARGAINB~IN
real estate. 105 N. llroadway, Los Angeles.

11-20 tf

FOtt BALK-LIV U 1 X\u25a0
SCOTCH PnNIES

' with carriage and harness; also a few tine
driving and delivery horses. Seu COBB, at O.
K. Stable, 248 S. Main street. !2-0-tf

1"[M)R BALE?FINE B('SI NEBS HOUSE, 5
1 years old. Inquire at 302% S. Spring st.

12-0 7t

FATICNT9k, COPYKlttttjrs, JTC.
DOWNEY

block. XeL 847, Los Angeles. 11-nl tf

HIIKINKKK OPPOKTIINITIKS.
KKun ' ''ANIJlfc:!?--s.<oo-Cigars.

$275? Kestsu ran t.
* AO?('amllca and notions.
#?170? Notion store.$1950 -Grocery store.
?375?Fruits, cigars and candles.
#400 Butcher shop.
$1500 Grocery store.
$2000- Drug store.
$2000- Grocery store.
#1100--Groceries and fruits.
$400 Factory; paying.
$500 stationery store.
$400 -fruit store.
$1100 Fruits and nuts.
$1000 ?Cigars and drinks.
$(lOO?Fruits, candies and cigars.
Call and see us. We can furnish you with

everything you want, fall and see us.
STOVER & OLIVER,

12-0 tf 142., BOUth Spring, Room 1.

ir-OK SALE BY it. WHITE, 221 WEST FIRST
V street $125 t'igar store -bargain today.

MOO?Fruit store; receipts $8 dally.
NftO?Delicacy store?pays well.
$350?Restaurant receipts fSO dally.
$riOO?cigar store?exceptional chance.
$750 I?rge fruit business.
$2500 ?Large paving hotel.
$8500?Milk route and dairy.
LODGING HOUSES! LODGING HOUSES!!
10 rooms, easy terms?#soo.

5 rooms, well furnished? t|t2Ao.
27 rooms, elegant--only #1000.
7 rooms, niagnitlcent $n>oo.
Any kind ofa business or property yon want,

from .--125 io $50,000, Apply, B. WHITE. 2«i
West First street. 12-5-tf

|,H)R SALE-
iV LODGING HOUSES.

10Rooms,$.150.
5 Rooms, $27 \.r> Rooms, 8060.
10 Rooms, #500.

20 Rooms, $180i>.
:-i!i Rooms, 83000.
10 Booms, $500.
17 Rooms, $11100.

80 Rooms, $3500.
?10 Rooms, $8000.
88 Rooms, iIOOO,
All of this list w ill bear close investigation.

!We have many others. Call anil examine.
STOVER A OLIVER,

12-0 If 12-ll 3 south Spring, Room 1.

1,-iOR SALE?IOO BARGAINS IN LODGING
houses.

40 rooms-8350. lIX rooms #.'BOO.
20 rooms #1 (10. S rooms-Sinn,
45 rooms -# 000. 10 rooms $450.
2ti rooms--#l2O '. 2(1 rooms?BBso,
8 rooms-S-150. 11 rooms?soso.
88rooms?#1000 IS hotel?#looo.
Cash payment or trtde. Call see list tnolliee.

J. WALSH A CO., 808}j8 Spring st. 12-0-tf

ttOKA? PARTNER WANTED IN A FAYING
&_ftsU commission bu mess, ohlestatilished,
doing a hi ge, extensive business In city and
county. No Sunday work. Business light ami
easily learnt. Will guarantee #100 a month to
each, clear profit. W hat is w anted is a steady
man who will be willing .-' devote about eight
hours a day to the business; an exceptional
phance. Applythis day to STOVER A OLIVER,
124., S. Spring St., room 1. 12-0 tf

loDGINGI oDGING HOUsE FOR SALE OF 24 ROOMS)
jwithin B'ji blocks oi tlte city hall; house

elegantly furnl lied throughout, with all mod-
ern iniprovwnuM.'.s; new furniture; best looa-
tion in tin- city; two years' lease; low rent:
will sell reasonable; all of the rooms are rent-
ed: good reason for selling, litis is an excel-
lent buy. Address W. L. P., Posiorsjce Box
505, city. 12-0 tf

READ THIS AO LODGING HOUSE 20
rooms, (» rooms furnished tirst class, bal-

ance unfurnished, all rented: rent #20 per
mouth Price only #200; giving it away. If
you want this snap call early, it will go n'nick.
J. WALSH .v. CO., 308',. S. Spring st. 12-8 tl

( FAcFI RING BUSINESS; GOOD 1.0-
-eation; line trade; clearing #100 per

month: can investigate between 8:30 and 10
on Monday. Full particulars, and satisfactory
reasons for selling. STOVER & OLIVER,
124' 3 South Spring, room 1. 12-3 tf

1"U1K SAI.E-#40O0; ONE OF THE MOST
popular and best-paying boot and shoe

stores on Boring street; this place is long es-
tablished ond has always been very profitable;
failing health is only reason for selling. NO-
LAN A- SMITH, 228 W second. 11-17 tl

1---0R SALE?GROCETiTeS BAKERIES, RES-
taurants, hotels, butcher shops, cigar, sta-

ionery, notion stores, lodging and hoarding
houses; many others from #100 to $3000, IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, 31lh a South Spring
St., Edward Nittlnger, manager. 11-8 2m

1,-lOR~ SALE CIGA R STORE O.N SPRING
' street, doing a good business; will sell at

$375. Thia opportunity is seldom offered on a
principal street for that amount. Only $875.
.1. WALSH A CO., :iOB'2 South Spring st". 12-6M
<1 rUk-HALF "INTEREST IN A PAYING
?iMtJV restaurant; good location, paying
well. This is a bargain if sold this day.

STOYEK & OLIVER,
12-5 tf South Spring st., room 1.

I~3ARTNER WA.NIED-~sl6o in a business
that will sure pay #I'.o a month to each;

this can be thoroughly investigated; trial
given. Don't miss this opportunity. J.
WALSH A CO., 308s South Spring st. 12-6tf
"PHE LOS-AN" GELES DIRE 1TORY OFFICE
1. keeps a complete list of all business for
sale or exchange. Panic- desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by-
applying at office, 103 S. Broadway. 8-0

UKSTAI RANT, IN FINE I.OCA-
-!r_- (?) tion. Look at this today if you want
a bargain. STOVER A OLIVER,

12-5 ti 124'u South Spring st., room 1.

BUTTER~E<IGS AND POULTRY MARKET
for sale?Doing a good business; finely lo-

cated; unexpected reasons for selling; price,
$350. Applyat 523 S. Spring st. 12 Blt

HAVE $1 TO $7000 TO INVEST IN SOME
good business that willbearinvestigstiou.

Address, with full particulars, INVESTMENT,
box 30, tills office, 12-0-51

17"6r SALE?A

_
LONG ESTABLISHED AND. very profitable business; price, $1000

cash. Address L, box 0, care this office.
12-s tf

2.10R EXCHANGE ? 101 ACRES 7 -MILES
from center of Los Angeles; house of 12

rooms: 2 artesian wells; place all inclosed
with plank fence; all good alfalfa or fruit
land; unincumbered; will assume incum-
brance or pay cash difference for good income
property. G. L. CHAMBERLIN A CO., 127UW. Second st. 12-(ist

t.'OR EXCHANGE?IO'-j ACRES, LOCATED
»' at Vineland: 8 acres set to fruit; house of
!l rooms; plenty of good water; rj miles from
thlsolty; price, $5000. Vi ili exchange for city
property, subject to mortgage.

G. L. CHAMIiERLINA CO.,
12-0 5t 127' a W. Second St.

gjiOßEXCHANGE -#25,(IOO- 21',!) ACRES AT
a .-(in jmnmu, nil n'liirii mm crnss- lenceil;

!i0 acres eel In alfnlia: will exchange (or Los
Angeles Or Pasadena property; will pay casli
dlfferenCS for good income property.

ti. 1. OHAMBEKI.IN ,fc CO.,
12-0 lit 127!;. W. Beotfed st.

I OR EXCHANGE?A FINK HOME OF ill)
V acres for good farm land in Florida, Ala-
bama or any where in the east that w ill bear
investigation. STOVER tl OLIVER, 134*},
South Spring. 12-3 tf

|,iOR EXCHANGE?4O ACRES OF GOOD
fruit or alfalfa lend iv Riverside county

for city properly; will assume incumbrance.
G. L. CHAMBKRLIN ,fc CO., 127. W. Second st.

12-0 Ot
pOR EXCHANGE 20 ACRES GOOD ALFAL-
-1 fa lan iat San Jacinto, for house anil lot iv

Los Angeles, o. L. chamherein a in.,
12 5t 127'; W. Second st.

17108 EXCHANGE -CITY LOTS AND ACRE-I age: bargains to suit large and small capi-
talists. G. A DOBINSON, 1 bryson block.

12-3 Ot

IMIR EXCHANGE?CITY INCOME-PAYING
V property; centrally located. G. A. DOBIN-
SoN, 1 hryson nine;.. 12-3 i t

BX( DttSIONSi
|NI i'\'« SWlill P.Y TAKING

HsttPirffifnrmf Santa l-'e excursions to Kan-

Yorlcand Boston, Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chieugo and Boston; iamily tourist sleepers to
Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rates and
quickest time. Office, 120 N. Spring St. 71m

IPhillips' east bound excursions?
Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grande and 'Rock Island routes; leaves l.os
Angeles every Tuesday, Crossing tho Sierra
Nevada* and passing the entire scenery on
the Rio Grande by daylight. Office, 188 S.
Spring st. 7-1 tf

lUDSON A co.'H EXCURSIONS EAST
f) every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through' tourist sleepers to Chicago and Bos-
ton, personally managed, office, 212 s. Spring
st., Los Angeles.

POR S IIIStiISLIANKOCg^
T7IOB SALE MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
1 oat 1 . iew wagon specially fitted
Outwlth i its and other implements,
(nqu i and 5, New Wilson block.

0-24 tf

FIOR BALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
to suit at this office.

COMitACTOIH.

CtOXRAD BCHERER, GRANITE,
/ ous and asphalt paving; 237 W. Flrßt st.

HOW PEOPLE FEEL.
A Level-Headed Man Toll. Ju.t What

the Condition of Hen and Women la
Mow and What They Can Do to Ad-
vantage.

Iknow a charming man, whose name la well
known, who, tho Other evening, began talking
about people. He said:

"How often people feel worn-out, run down,
exhausted, uorliud for busiue.s and yet have
to bear up and go about their usual duties.
They feel the need of nomu hlng to brace them
up, restore vitalityand giro needed strenijtn.
Narcotics, opiates and ordinary stimulant" arc
om of the question. They omy seiveiomake
matters wor.e and physlt tans rUbtly condemn
them. On tho other baud the highest nv dlcal
authoilttes assert that the regular u«e ol a j>»re

Istimulant Is not only beneficial bnt la iheouiy. | m uus of promptly overcoming physical ex-
haustion and dealing new vigor. This !s.
Indeed the nineteenth century remedy for tho

| nineteenth century disease, tco munu nervous
Istrain and tens cm. No better lecueeratlvu

m asurc has b en dovised for the exhausted
brain worker. It has been proved that a pure
whiskey Is the best means of producing thisdesirable result, ItserveF to keep the blood in
healthyn.oilon, removes impurities from the
system, feeds the wasted tissues and impsrts
renewed vitality. I have teen many whli-klcs
and Isay iinbe'ltat.ng y tins , such a stimulantcan be found only in Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey."

And I know he la right. Ihave nsel it faith-
fully and 1know mauy men and even temper-
ance women who "would not be wlthoi.t it."
1 have found that many druggli;s and grocers
t y to sell Inferior thing* but I have never
known of auv sensible man or woman who
won u permit, them lodo so.

ATTOtNBYH.
~TaY
el Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone .r>2H.
Practices in all the courts state and federal.

7-1 tf

VUOODKIClT LAWYER, DEARBORN
? street, Cfaleaio, III., 2t> years' experience;

seorecy; special laei 111 ies in several stales.
UOodrfon 00 Divorce, with laws of all Itates,
in press. 04-tI

Hl'XSACKER, 0OODIUCH"T~McOUTC1!KX,
lawyers, rooms 108 and 104 Phillips

block, coiner spring and Franklin streets.
Telephone 11 HO. 7-tl tf

J OHN8TONB JON ES, ATTORNEY*AT-LAW,
fl No. H Law building, 125 Temple street
nm r court house, i el. 108, Los Angeies Cal.

11-12 tf

|> J.'aIm ?m'K, ATTORNEY; "SPECIAL AT-
It? tcntion given to the settlement of es ates,
110 West Fust st. 4-U tf

JJCJ M. POLL \RD,~ATTORSEY- AT-LAwT
t» room II Allen block, Temple and Spring

st reels. 2-11 If

riirmoiANa.

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, M1D-
wifery. Ladies cured for during contine-

inent nt 727 Hellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1110. 0-Otl

DH. MATiNETIC HEALER,
obesity and all diseases of either sex, es-

pecially those peculiar to ladies; hours, 0 to5.
2Hti.., s. Springst., Los Angeles, 1i-h un
1/ F.LAKKSLEE, M. |l". EYF. AND EAR.
1 ji Late of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary

mid Chieiigo Optiialinic College office, fti'ijfj
S. Broadway. 9-8 tf

\|Rs. DR. wELLS-OFFICE IN HER BRICK
.»! block, 127 B Third St. Specially, diseases
of women.

LOST /iNls KOUND.

¥ OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN?FROM PA*-
1 j lure near Kauebito, I bay mare. II years,

branded Forster brand on tell shoulder; she
is witli foal; also, a black colt, ;t years, brand-
ed X on left hind leg. Return same to PAl'L
BERNAL, blacksmith shop on Allso street, and
get reward of .fit). 11 30 15t
I OST on STRAYED FROM STABLE BUN-
1 jday night?Bay pony; weight about SOO
pounds; branded M on shoulder; unshod.

iLiberal reward forreturn to 811 San Julian st.
j 12-5 tf

j
I T OS AXOELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

' I jnnil Arts: open all the vear. MRS. EMILY
J. VALENTINE, President.; Y. M. c. A. build-
ing, Hroadway and Second sts. 8-14 ly

AWil.LllAltTITZ, MUSIC STUDIO, BOOM
? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

H-2i) If ; '
ABSTKACTSL

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.?22» WEST SEC-
ond st., Ixis Angeles, Cal. Honest work,

| honest prices. 1*2-5 tf

BSTRAIif AND TITLE INSURANCE OOM~-
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

I Kranklin and New Hijjiists. m-17 tf


